I
T is a well-recognized fact that a nation's economic and social well being is completely dependent upon its natural resources, and that if a nation is to continue as an active, powerful unit a complete and accurate inventory of all major resources must be had. The soils of the United States have been, and always will be, considered as the nation's most essential resource. An early appreciation of the value of this resource brought about the establishment of several agencies which have very carefully cataloged the actual producing power of the several soil regions. The active or kinetic release of soil fertility items for plant production has been more or less well understood. Their relation to crop production is evident. On the other hand, however, very little is known about the inactive or the potential soil fertility elements. In many cases their relation to plant production has remained a complete mystery. Though present crop production for a given region can be forecast under normal climatic conditions, yet if one were to try to forecast the future production of the same region he would find himself at a loss because of insufficient factual data.
Certain aspects of the decline of productivity and fertility are more or less well understood, yet in many instances the real fundamental factor has been overlooked. Observations have shown that in some regions decline is much more rapid than in others. This decline has been associated with such factors as soil erosion, oxidation of organic matter, changes in the colloidal complex, and others. The interpretation of these and many other factors has led to a better understanding of fertility decline, nevertheless, it seems logical to believe that there is one major factor which overshadows all others, namely, the inherent nature of the soil body.
The importance of this factor has long been recognized when we recall that the soil surveyor has always given attention to differences due to parent material. The early soil chemists emphasized strongly the importance of the chemical and mineralogical and the soil surveyor has seemingly been in terms foreign to the agronomist. He has culty in finding the relationships between eralogical nature of the soil body and the of the plant as growth. The evaluation of thi and potential fertility in terms of even its or absence, its availability or unavailability possible effects on plant nutrition has rep for him a most difficult problem.
The sand and silt separates constitute m 80% of most surface soils, yet this large p the soil body has been considered by soil sci very inactive. Russell (5), 3 for example, st the sand and silts may be characterized by erty of inertness. This general concept r the nature of sands and silts may have d because most mineralogical and chemical s soils have been carried out in highly deve gions, hence the assumption has been made sands and silts are relatively inert. It has cently been demonstrated (3, 4) that if cer erals were of silt size, enough weathering brought about in a comparatively short time to contribute significantly to the supply of cations on the colloidal complex and become for plant growth. It was in the belief that t separates of some soils might be responsibl fertility level of many of our major soil reg this investigation was carried out.
PLAN AND PROCEDURE
Samples of soil were collected from North Da Missouri, Mississippi, southern Illinois, Kansas, as sources of the separates for study. The orga and the colloidal clay were removed by leach kilograms of the soil with o.iN HC1, washing w shaking for 2 hours with dilute NaOH in the parts of solution to 2 parts of soil, and then wa cessively with distilled water. The remaining soil ed with hydrogen peroxide, and then the regu method of mechanical analysis employed to isola and silts. The silt and sand completely free matter and clay was then oven dried and re later treatment. A hydrogen clay suspension p
